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ALAMANCE AND COUNTY TOWNS
OVER THE TOP

The citizens of Alamance county

and the county towns have done
exceedingly well in subscriptions
for Liberty lionds. The county it

Quota is $184,800, but up to date
$408,700 bus been reported and not
all In yet. The county not only has
its Honor Plag, but one star ana

the prospect of another.
Every town in Alamance has won

?its flag. Some of them have stars

for duplicates of' their allotments.
Afll are still striving to have one
or more stars to theif credit.

The people of Alamance are pa-
triotically standing by their county

and are sustaining the county s

best traditions for whole-hearted
support in their country's time of
need.

""The Southern Hell Telepone and

Telegraph Company has been car-
rying considerable advertising in
the leading State papers for a
week or more featuring the In-
creased cost of operating on ac-

count of the advance In salaries
and wages and the increased cost
of materials fur maintenance. This
is preparatory for asking the Cor-
poration Commission to allow an

increase in toll charges?only T.om
the larger towns now. Of course

the smaller towns will receive at-
tention later. (Ireensboro has al-
ready entered protest against any
increase. It is generally believed
that this Company's profits have
for year* been abnormally large,
ami, if that be true, there is now
little reason for reaching after
more, for business as wtell as indi-
viduals should make some sacri-
fice to help win the wjir.

At the war front the nllicH are

standing like a grnnito wait againvt
tho assaults by the German hordes,

"in iho pant two or threo days the
Germans have boon repulsed with

\u25a0evere lossos in every effort against
tho allied lines.

American troops have had a real
taste of war and whilo tho lotosfs
were quite severe the Germans left
tho battlefield covered with their
dead and wounded.

Tho valor and fighting qualities
of the Americau boys has been t'lo
subject of unstintod praite from the
French and British.

Tho State iA'tnutyalic Kxeci-
tlve Committee met lu Italeigh
Wednesday aud re-elected Hon.
Thos. D. Warren of New Hern
chairman for tho next two years.
In Accepting the leadership he

said the chief business now was
loyalty to tho Administration to
help win the war, but At tho same
time he urged tho party to effect

and maintain its orgunlxatlou
everywhere.

Confederate Memorial Day.

On May 10, Friday of next week,
the Daughters of the Confederacy
place flowers on the grave* of Con-
federate soldiers in both ceme-

f \u25a0 teries? Lin wood and Now Provi-
t* dence.

At the hour of 3 o'dcoek p. m?
the people ar? requested to me:t
at the Confederate monument,
where exercises consisting of

songs and speaking will be

Conveyances will bo provided for
alt Confederate veteran* who wish
to go to the cemeteries.

Everyone who can la requested to
be present to Join In the exercises
ana pay tribute to the memory of
the patriots who f.(tight for the

fc, \u25a0. «Loal Cause."

O. 1< Smith, formerly a postal
K: cieik running between Washing-

it ton mid C&Arlottu, has brought
suit In Forsyth Superior court

i; against the Southern railwAy for
& #IO,OOO dAmagcs. Tho AllegAtlon

\u25a0 is thAt Smith was compiled to
k work in an unhealed car February
| A and as a result suffered an at-

took of pneumonia which left him
|l permanently injured.

\u25a0 The naval appropriation bill,
§t .carrying approximately $1,312,-

1000,000, immediately available to
jneet the navy's war requirements,

Vv boa been passod unanimously by
tho House of Congress without a
record vote. Tho measure now
goes to the Senate.

' More than 100,000 boys between
. *l6 and :.'l liave been enrolled in

six States for summer farm work,
the United States employment

announces. Tho States
Kjtfttltide Tennessee, 4,200. North

KjOarolina has reported that it ex-
Kawrts to enroll 5,000.

Gratt Leader Coming.

Karl Lebioann, of Birmingham,
Ala., Southern States Secretary of
the United Society of Christian
Endeavor and Editor of/The Dixie
Endeavorer, will be in Burlington
on Monday, May 6, to apeak in the
Piedmont Presbyterian church, at
8 o'clock p. in.

Mr. Lehmann is the leader of
100,000 Christian young people in
tho churches of the South. Under
his leadership 12G0 new Christian
Endeavor Societies and 60,000 new
members have been added to the
ranks in Dixie in the last 18
months.

During the past 12 years Secre-
taiy Lehmann has traveled more
than 3u0,000 miles, which is the
equivalent of 12 times around the
world. He has spoken in 3200
towns and cities in every State in
the Union and in Canada and the
West Indies. Mr. Lehmann has
delivered 1100 addresses and'
spoken to more than 1,000,000
people.

He is a western man coiniug to
the International Christian En-
deavor work and now to the Soul h
after five years work as Field
Secretary of Christian Ende ivor
in Colorado and New-Mexico.

The Modesto, Cal., Herald, re-
porting Mr. Lehmann's address
said: "He was as witty as an
Irishman, as tender as a woman,
and as spirited as a St. John. He
won the hearts of young and old."

The Toronto (Canada) Globe
said of one of his address in that
oity: "He is a rapid fire speaker
and his audience gets uo time to
meditate while ho has tho floor."--

He ought to have a large audi-
ence when ho visits us in this city.

Princess Mario Antoinette,
mother-in-law of the emperor of
Austria, has been ordered to leave
Austria and not to re-enter the
country until the termination of
the war. She in blamed fort ho
emperor's recent inclination to-
ward peace.

Sergeant Oianfelice Oinoof the
Italian flying corps established
what in claimed to be a new world's
record for speed when he flew
from Langiey field, llnmpton, Va ,

to Washington in a Spa fighting
plane, in one hour. The distance
is 146 miles.

Private Orlin H. Carey, com-
pany I, 115th infantry, at Camp
McClellan, Ala., while guarding
four military prisoners, was beaten
to death with his own gun by the
prisoners, who made their escape.
Carey's home was in Salisbury,
Md.

Thorn In moro Cstsrrsh la thla taction of
Uin country than sll other dleeaaea put to-
gether, nod until the laat few yeara w»» »up-
poaed to be Incurabla. for H Krent many
years doctor* pronounced It s local disease
and prescribed local reinedlea, und by oon-
atanlly fallltiK to our* with foral treatment,
nronounuod It Incurable. Solenoe haaproven
t.'atarrh to tin a constitutional dlaeaae, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment.
Hall e Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J.
Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la tbe only t.'on-
atltutloiial euro on the market. It la taken
Internally In doaea troin 10 drope to a tea-
apoonful. It acta directly on the blood and
muuoue aurfaora of the ayatem. Titer offer
one hundred dollar* for anv oaae It falla to
cure. Head for alroular* and teatlmoulala.

Adtlreaa: K. J. t'llK.NBY k GO,,Toledo,Ohio.
Hold by l>ruKKlat»; no.
Tall* Hall'a Family Pill* for constipa-

tion. adv

Orders for 30,000 box and coal
earn to cost in tho nggrcga'e be-
tween $80,000,000 and $00,000,000
have been placed by Director
General McAdoo with the Ameri-
can Car and Foundry Company,
at fixed prices which will repre-
sent about 5 per cent, profit.

Uruguay ha* turned to the
United Status for Need U) stimu-
late the production of cotton In
that country. The Uruguayan
government recently directed the
consulate-geuoral in New York to
purchase 300 kilos (061 pounds) of
selected seed, for distribution
among interested farmers.

Itch relieved In ito minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Nevsi
fails Bold br Orah am Drue Co.

Madame Marie K. Do Victorica,
believed by officers of tho Depart-
tneut of Justice, to bo one of the
most active of Germany's agents
in this oountry for the last flftoeu
months, was arrested at a fashion-
able Long Island hotel and
brought to New York as a danger-
ous alien.

That club women of South Caro-
lina, aggregating about 3,000, will
buy no more flour uutll the next
crop of wheat is harvested, was
decided at the meeting of the
South Carolina Federatiou of Wo-
uieu'a clubs at Aikeu. A resolu-
tion to that effect was adopted at
the request of the State food ad-
miniatrator.

Red tape la tho protective color-
ation of the congenital chair warm-
er.

Calomel Dynamites
A Sluggish Liver

Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel salivates I It's mercury.
Calomel acta Uke dynamite on a
slugglah liver. When calomel
comes In contact with sour bile It
craahes Into It causing griping and
nausea.

If you foci bilious. headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, jutt
go to your druggist and get a Dottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone for a few
cents which is a lisrmleas vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and If It doesnt
start your liver and straighten you
up better and quicker than nasty
calomel, and without raakin? you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, pleasant and
safe to give to children; they like
It adv,

.. ? " ' """I' '\u25a0 \u25a0

FROM OVERSEAS THE Y.M. C. A.
CALLS FOR 3,000 VOLUNTEER

WORKERS TO HELP WIN WAR

With tk* Colorsv
(Left) "Brothers In Arms"?an enlisted man's conception of the servloe

{rendered by the Army Y. M. C. A. secretary. (Upper right). Camouflaging
? Red*Trlangle hut in France. (Lower right). Army "Y" dugout under
shell Are.

"The leadership of a Y. M. C. A. but
In France bas bigger possibilities of
national service than most of the bank

and college presidencies and big city

pulpits" In America." e

It was with the above cabled state-
ment that E. C. Carter, director of the

overseas work of the American Y. M.
C. A. In France, emphasized the seri-
ousness of his appeal for men sent out

from Paris headquarters. With all wel-
fare, entertainment and physical work
and the conducting of the post ex-

change stores among our soldiers In

France, England and Italy in charge

of the American T. M. C. A. at Gen-
eral Pershing's request and the French,

Italian and Portuguese governments
appealing for trained American Y. M.
C. A. workers to perform a similar
service for their soldiers, It la obvious
that an enormous number of Red Tri-
angle men are needed "o»er There"
?3,000 new recruits within the next

ninety days, or more Y. M. C. A. sec-

retaries than have been segt across

during the previous twelve months.
"It ts Imperative that wo meet our

obligations to the American and Al-
lied armies." continued Director Car-
ter In his recent cablegram relayed

to Southeastern War Work council
headquarters of the Young Men's
Christian Association at Atlanta, Oa.
"There ar* nlnety-slx Important poets

here without sufficient workers. For-
ty-sevsn of them are near the front

and thirty-eight positions are under

shell-Are."
Pratt Offers $100,000.00 ,

llorbert Pratt, rice president of the
Standard Oil Company, now In France
as an American Y. M. C. A. worker,
recently cabled to New York City na-

tional headquarter* urging that hun-
dred* of men be *ent at ones.

"Carter and staff are doing remark

ably line work," read Mr. Pratt'* ca-
blegram, "but often are' too tired be-

cause of lack of assistants." Mr.
Pratt ha* offered a per*onal gift of
1100.000.00 to defray the expense of
aendlng more secretaries oversea*.

To All this crying need, apedal ef-
forts are being made by the National
War Work Council at home to enlist
secretaries for service under the Red
Triangle "Over There." Every sec-
tion of the country ha* been imperial-
ly organised within the past few weeks
for this purpose. Governor Whitman
of New York, Oovernor Rye of Ten-
nessee, Harry Lauder and Gipsy

Smith, famous British evangelist, are
typical of the type of men heading the
campaign committees and speaking at
mass meeting* to enlist Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. secretaries.

800 Men Southeast's Quota
Within the next ninety day*, from

the seven state* of the Southeastern
Depart meat?Oeorgla. North Carolina,

South Carolina, Florida, Alabama, Mis-
sissippi and Tennessee?approximate-
ly (00 secretaries must be recruited;
300 for service overseas and 200 addi-
tional to All up the gap* In the Army

and Navy Y. M. C. A. forces In the
cantonment* and training camp* la
the southeast Dr. W. W. Alexander,
director of the Southeastern Depart-

ment, war personnel board, is In
charge of the campaign In this section
«Ith headquarter* at Atlanta. Qa. Re-
cruiting committees have been ap-
pointed In every state.

One of the reasons why It I* so dlt-
?cult to obtain men who are satisfac-
tory for service abroad Is described
by A. O. Knebel. executive secretary
for the War Personnel Hoard of the
National War Work Council, in a re-
cant Interview.

"Nothing Tarn* About T Work." I
"Thousands of applicants rejected

Include many who picked out the Y.
M C. A. as a nice soft branch of war
».Trice The thousands accepted are
Iboee vlso are willing to face hard-
ship and danger often under a rain

£{ ahrapael and maahin* inn Are.

CONSTIPATION AND INDIOES
TION.

There Is nothing time \u25a0about the Red
Triangle work In this world conflict.
It Is no tMk for a man faint hearted
or of low physical vitality." -

Not every secretary who goes over-
seas Is sent to the front line trenches
?'-but he may be. The Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. follows the flag, and
the fighting men of the Allies every-
where but over the top. The man
who goes up to the trenches pitches
a tent, erects a sheet Iron hut or finds
a deserted building, cellar or dugout'
in which to begin work.

Will Beat His Son* to France.
Moat admirable are the ambitions

of many fathers of soldiers and -sailors
to enliat for Red Triangle service, and
thus, perhaps, meet their sons In
France'or on the high seas. The Per-
sonnel Board has the record of a man
who recently sailed for France, who
has one son an officer and another an
enlisted man. He is very proud of the
fact that he will be "Over There" be-
fore his sons.

Recruits for American Army and
Navy Y. M. C. A. "Service overseas
need be "only ordinary men and good
Christians," as described by Dr. Alex-

ander of the Southeastern Department
Personnel committee. Men of almost
any profession or vocation are accept-
able, but they must be over the draft
age?thirty-one years?or have been
iejected as physically unfit because of
a noticeable defect, such as a deform-
ity, loss of eye or limb, which at a
glance will classify the secretary.

Absolute loyalty to the govern-
ment and sympathy with the cause of
the Allies in our fight to the end for
a world safe for democracy, must In-
spire the Red Triangle worker. A
man whose father or mother was born
In any of the countries with which we
are now at war cannot serve overseas.
A secretary cannot be accompanied by
his wife, no more than can an officer.

Recognized by Military.

Wearing the regulation United
States army or navy uniform distil*
Kulshed bv the RH Trlan*l«> Insignia
on the left coat sleeve overseas, hot
on thla aide uniformed In olive green
of a cat not unlike the British uniform,
the Y. M. C. A. secretary has been
recognized an a part of the military and
naval establishment vitally necessary
to the winning of the war. An Amer-
ican ofnoer'recently home from the
French front aald: "Three forces will
win this war on land, the army,
the Red Crota and the T. M. C. A."

For full Information, write to your
State Recruiting Secretary, care Army
and Navy y. M. C. A. Recruiting Head-
quarters, located aa follows:

NORTH CAROLINA. CHARLOTTE.
SOUTH CAROLINA CHARLES'

TON.
OEOROIA, ATLANTA.
TENNESSEE, NASHVILLE
ALABAMA, BIRMINGHAM.
FLORIDA, JACKSONVILLE.
MISSISSFPPI, JACKSON.

"Clean Up" Week For Red
Triangle Collections In May
Atlanta, Qa., April. "Clean Up"

week haa been designated from May
Ist to gth. This does not mean the
furbishing up of municipalltls* or the
date set for burning rubbish In back
yards. It Is the date set by the second
Y. M. C. A. war work campaign fund
organisation In the Southeastern mili-
tary department for boosting collec-
tions on the last campaign.

In a report by R. H. King, director
of finance In the Southeast, Issued on
April Itth, It was shown that 7S per
cent of the collections had been made.
It is his aim to make that percentage
climb to 86 per cent by the end of
' Clean Up" week and local committee*
will act accordingly.

Two states have already exceeded
the 86 per cent mark; Mlsslaaippl and
Florida. Georgia comes next with 71VIper cent, the others are as follows:
Alabama. 70; South Carolina. *8;
North Carolina, fl; Tennesaee. CO.

"The mobilisation of dollara In di-
rect gifts to be applied to national de-
fense la a short-cut method of winning
the war." said A. H. Whltford. na-
tional snanclal campaign director,
whan told of the "Clean Up" week plaa
ef pushing collections of subscription

NATURE CURES, THE DOCTOR
TAKES THE FEB.

These are Twin evils. Person*
aui'ferinx from indigestion are of'
ten troubled with constipation. Mrs.
Robert Allison, Matoon, 111., writes
that when she first m >\ .? I to Mat-
toon she was a /re-it sufferer from
indigestion and constipation. Food
distressed her and thero was n IM*
tag like a heavy weight
on her stomach and chest. She did
not rest well at night, and felt all
worn out a good pact of the time.
One bottle of Chamberlain's Tnbleta
corrected this tro-ibla so that' sh"
has felt like a different person.

There Is an. oldsa ying that "Ni-
turc cures, the doctor takes the
tee," but as everyone knows jroa
can help nature very much ana
thereby enable to effec; a .cure in
much esa time than, is usually re-
quired. This is particularly true of
colds. Chamberluin's Cou/jh Rem-
edy relieves the lungs, liquifies the
tough mucous ttnd a(is in it* ex-
pectoration, allays the cot'th »n<J
aids nature in restoring the sys-
tem to a healthy condition.

Interest used to center on how
fast a ship could travet across
the ocean. Now it centers on how
how fast one can he built.

The South Carolina Railroad Com-
mission has acquiesce:! in the pe-
tition of the railroad# to increase
their mileage book ral s from two
to two ana one-fourth cents a mil*
on inter-State mileage. There will
be no Increase on intra-Ut'ite mile-
aye books. The assent of the Com-
mission was necessary in order to j
allow patrons of roads to use their
Inter-State mileage on intra-Stato 1
journey*. i ? ,

Indictments have been returned
against IS persons by the grand
Jury which investigated the lynch-
ing on Anril sth of Robert Paul
Praegor at ColUnsvflle, HI. Twelve
Indictments were against civilians
and charged with murder, and four
indictments were against policemen
charging malfeasance in office,

;? 74 Oar Soldier Boys.

Soldier boy*, who are far from
home,

We are thinking of you while you
roam, v

And when you /ret lonely and blue
Just remember that our hearts are

with you.

We have not forgotten you since
you are gone?

We always think of the boys from
home.

Boys, be honeat,' faithful and trne
And stand up and fight for our

"Bed, White and Blue," *

Boys, tho' over the seas yoa may
roam,

When you are allowed to come back
home,

If you have ever bsen faithful ana

Hi >Tgr.,<jni rmliiiimiinf iMiiiygWißill

I'LL NEVER
DO IT AGAIN!

J. Em Hodges, Employee of The For-
syth Chair Co. Tells Why He Will
Never Again be Without Dreco.
Interesting Story.

J. B. Hodges, who resides at

119 Center Street, Winston-Salem, is
perhaps one of the most popular
employees of the Forsyth Chair
Company. He is a member of the
"Junior Order and a member of
other fraternal and social organi-
zations.

Recently Mr. Hodges was troubled
with a severe form of kidney
trouble combined with indigestion,
loss, of sleep and rheumatic pains
in the back and limbs. A friend
told him about the wonderful new
herbal medicine called Dreco, which
is now being introduced in this
section ad prevailed upon him to
give it a trial. Th!s is what he
says after only one bottle of Dreco.

"My pains and 'stomach trouble
are all gone. So is the kidney dis-
order. I made a mistake in not
getting another bottle as soon as

the first gave pilt?but FH never
do that again for Dreco put new
life in me, alt I want ali my
friends to try i"c."
r No two eases of stomach trouble,
kidney .disorder or similar ills seem

to be exactly alike. Some will re-
quire more Dreco than others be-
fore the sufferer can say "I'am
cured at last." It is therefore
well to always keep a good sup-
ply of this medicine on hand at all
times, if only as a matter of pre-
caution.

Dreco is sold in Graham and rec-
ommended by Graham Drug Com-
pany.

true,
Then all the honor will be due to

you.

You were once a lad at you moth-
er's "knee,

But now a man and brave as can
be.

It took all your will-power and all
your might

To make up your mind that you
were willing to fight.

Your Uncle Sam your service need-
ed,

And to his call you gladlv heeded;
All the friends you left behind
You may be sure will keep you in

mind. -

If you should have to go to Prance
You must go bravelv and'stand the

chance.
Oh, those Germans over the sea
Will see their folly and hastily flee.

We send magazines of all kinds?
We want something to employ your

minds;
But boys, your Bible is what you

/ou need,
we have sent them for you to

read.

Don't fail to read your Bible once
a day-

Do not neglect it for work or play.
If you are so sleepy you can't hola

up your head,
Bible before going to

Boys we pray each night for every
one?

For the mothers, fathers ana their
sons,

Each one joi,n with us and pray
That there be no boys led astray.

Do not swear, curse or drink,
Before doing these things, sto and

think;
Just breathe a silent prayer with

us,
And say, "I have faith and in God

will trust."
?Annie Hunter.

Miss Pauline Babnson, daughter
of Mrs. 11. L. Bahnson and the late
Dr. Bahnson, and Mr. James A.
Gray, Jr., prominent young busi-
ness man of Winston-Salem and
State Senator, were married in the
Home Moravian church, Wiuston-
Salen, on the 18th.

The eighth annual State con-
vention of Baracas and Philatheas
will be held at Rocky Mount April
26-28. An interesting program
has been arranged for Sunday
school workers. Addresses by
many prominent speakers. Dele-
gates should send their names to
Mrs. H. M. Finch, Rocky Monnt,
who will provide a boarding place.

With the first of the Eagle-boats,
the new type super-submarine
chasers for the navy, scheduled
for launching in June, Ilenry
Ford the builder has assured Sec-
retary Daniels it would be pos-
sible under great stress to turn
the craft out at the rate of three
a day. A pattern boat virtually
has been completed and will be
ready for a short trial of the en-
gines within 10 days. Under the
present plans Mr. Ford contem-
plates launching a boat a day
after the building process is in
full swing.

MYSTERIOUS PAINS
AND ACHES.

Make Life Hard to Bear For Many
firabam Wqmen.

Too many women mistake their
pains and aches for troubles pecu-
liar to the sex. More often disor-
dered kidneva are causing the ach-
ing back, dizzy spells, headaches,
and irregular urination. Kidne.v
weaknesa becomes dangerous if
neglected. Use a time tried kid-
ney remedy?Doan's Kidney Pills.
Hosts of people testify to their
merit. Rrad this Graham case:

Mrs. A. K. Pi in torn, Main St.,
Graham, aaya: "While I was do-
ing my houaework, 1 often haa
such awful pains across my kidneys
that I couldnt move. Sometimes
when stooping I had to acream out
loud and to cateh hold of something
for support. I couldnt turn In bea
mornings, had to have aasistance in
getting up. My kidneys acted Ir-
regulary and felt all run down. X
got a supply of Doan'a Kidney
Pills and a short use made my
back atronger, and I soon felt bet-
ter in every way."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
siroplv ask foi a kidney remedy?-
gi t Conn s Kidney Pills?the aame
that .Mrs. Flintom had. Poater-
M 'burn Co, Pio|-i«? Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. Harry Tatum of Kinston bit
ipito a piece of candy a day or
two ago to discover' a large piece
of glass sharing space with the nuf
center of the qandy. She imme-
diately broke another piece to find
a quantity of pulverized glass in it.
.The "'glass filled" chocolates were
on the bottom layer of "a pound
package made in New Orleans.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.
"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-

ment for pains in the chest and for
lameness in the shoulders due to
rheumatism and am pleased to say
that it has never failed to give me
prompt relief," writes, Mrs, S. N.
Finch, Batavia, N. Y.

Miss Mary Galloway, a Transyl-
vania county lady who grows fine
cattle, offered to give a steer,
valued at Sl5O to thq Red Cross
fund if the town of BreVard would
contribute a similar amount. The
offer was accepted and guesses at
the steers weight sold at 25c. The
steer sold at auction for SIBO and
the guess money run the fund up
to $303.25.

. \

SOME GOOD ADVICE. ? _

"Don't think too michot your
own methods. Watch other people's
ways and learn fromth em." This is
good advice, especially when bil-
ious or constipated. You'll find
many people who use Chamberlain's
Tablets for these nilmentsw ith best
results, and will do well to follow
their example.

Albemarle Presbytery, in session
at Raleigh last week, took a stand
on the educational problem of the
proposed establishment of a great-
er college for the whole North Car-
lina Synod through the merger of
Peace Institute and Queens College,
Charlotte, by adopting resolutions
declaring for the retention of Peace
at Raleigh and for the appointment
of n committee five to inves-
tigate as to the best means of fi-
nancing the school.

Motion for postponement until
May 15th' of the trial of Dr.. Lem-
uel J. Johnson, 23, charged with
the murder on December 15, last, of
hia bride, Mrs. Alice Knight John-
con, was granted when case was
called for trial in Richmond, Va.
The motion was based on the plea
that R. D. Johnson, of Middlesex,
N. C., father of the defendant, could
not testify at this time because of
Illness.

SALE OP VALUABLE REAL
I ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain
mortgage deed from Martha Shep-
herd, and her husband, L. P. Shep-
herd, to Mrs. Daisy Hoffman,
guardian, dated the Ist day of May,
1916, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance county, in Book of Mort-
gages ad Deeds of Trust No. 70,.
page 14, default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, the undersigned,
will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,

The General < otiferonce of the
Southern Methodist Church meets
In Atlanta today and continues
two weeks.

at 1.30 o'clock p. m? offer for sate
at public auction, to the hlghealt
bidder, for caafa, at the court house
door in Oraham, N. C.," certain
pieces of land lying and being in
Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, in Boon Station town-
ship, and described as follows, to-
wit:

Adjoining the lands of W. W. Sut-
ton, Robert Webster, Dilly Wat-
Ungton, and othera, and bounded
as iollows:

Tlip railroad administration has
consolidated a big ticket office in
20 Eastern cities, including New
York, Boston, Philadelphia and
other points.

Absolute prohibition of the
manufacture or distribntion of
liqnor during the war is proposed
in a bill introduced in Congrem
by Representative Barkely of
Kentucky.

The Mt, Airy District Con-
ference has petitioned the General
Conference of the Southern Meth-
odist Church, to remove the four-
year limit of pastorates.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30Years

Beginning at a stone in the Elon
College road, Dilly Watlingtons
corner, thence S. \ (leg. E. 1 chain
2 link* to a atone; (hence 8. 70
deg. W. 14 chains and 90 links to
a atone; thence S. 75 deg. W, 3
chains and 50 links to a stone,
W. W. Sutton's corner; thence with
his line N. 2H deg- B. 6 chains and
« links to a stone in the old road;
thence N. 73 3-3 de£ E. 4 chains
and 4 links to > s.ono; thence N.
55 deg. B. & chains andi 75 links to
a stone; Ihence N. 7454 deg. E. 4
chains and 15 links to a stone,
Dilly WatUn'ton's corner; thence
with her line S. IX deg. B. 4 chains
and 85 links to the beginning, con-
taining eight teres, more or less.

Lot No. S. Beginninng at a
stone in the Elon College road, Dil-
ZWatlington's corner, thence S. K

'g. B. 9 chaina to a stone in- said
road; thence N. 81 3-3 deg. B. 6
chains and 64 links to a stone cor-
ner; thence with this line S. 7i>,
deg. W. 5 chains and 17 links to
the beginning, containing six acres,
more or leaa.

\u25a0 Upon these lota of land is situ-
ate a 4-room frame dwelling In
good repair, which has been recent-
ly painted.

This April 11, 1918.
Mrs. Daiay Hoffman, Guardian,

Mortgagee.

Beoanis It contains no opiate*, no
drug. All other Plto medicine con
poison* cause oonstlpailon and d»t
E-BU-8A cores or $U paid.

Hayes Drag Co., Sole

Notice of Sale.
Under and by virtue or an order ot Ike Bu-

porlor Court of Alamance county, made In
the'peelal Prooeedlngentltied Una AlbrKht.
Bryaut Albright, Boss Albright, Mrs. A. G.
» flton and her huaMnd. A.O. Wilson. Pecle
Albright, Pearl Bobertaon, Walte Bobertaon
»nd ols wife. Equna Bobertaon, Thomas
Bobertson and Lucy llobertson v*. Violet
Albrtfbt. Jewel Albright. Helen Von Al-
bright, Glenn Albright, Mayo Fowler and
Adele Fowler, the same being No. upon
theHpeclal Proee dints Decketofsaid oourt,
the undersigned Commissioner will,on

SATURDAY, MAY, 4,1918,
at 13 o'clock M., on the premises, offer for
sale to the highest bidder, upon tba terms
hereinafter stipulated, that certain tract of
land, lyingand being inPatterson township,
Alamance county and Btate ot forth Caro-
lina,and more partlsularlj defined and de-
scribed ai follows, to-wit;

A part of »ue Louisa Albright Dower Tract,
beginning at a rock pile. Dixon's corner:
thence N7B deg 853 polea to a gum tree or
rock; thenoe N ft deg ESS poles to a red oak:
thence NMb poles to Isley'* corner; thenoe W
about OS poles to a rook, Pike's corner; tnenoe
In a western direction with the various
oourses of the creek, 80 poles loKullsa' corner:
thenoe 814 deg E with Bulla*" line 88 poles ofa rock, hi* corner; thenoe B Mdeg E2O poles
to a white oak, hi* oorner; thenoe 8 Itdeg W
06 pole* to a white oak, Bullsa'amt Albright's
oorner; theuoe 8 1# deg W 47X poles loa
rock at the road: thence BSO deg B 73 poles
to the beginning, containing one hundredand eighty-live acres (186),' but to be the same
be uere more or leas;

Terms of Bale?One-third cash on day ofaale, one-third In tlx.months from day of
?ale, and the remaining one-third In twelve
month* i rum day of sale; the deferred pay
menu to be«r Interest at *lxpercent, per an-
num from date of confirmation of *ald sale,
and title reserved until all the purchase
price and Intereat are paid. The purchaser
to have the privilege to pay the deferred
payments on the date ofoontlrinatlon.This Mardh Kith, IKIB,

W. H. ALBBIGHT,Commissioner,Long *Long, Att'ys. y Liberty, N. &

MORTGAG HE'S SALE DP LAND.

Under and by virtue of the pow-
e(r of aale contained in a certain
Deed of Trust executed June 24th,
1910, executed by \V .H. Brown ana
wife, Sarah M. Brown, to the Gra-
ham Loan & Trust Company, of
Graham, N. C., which Deed of Trust
ia recored in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance coun-
ty, in Book of Mortgages ana
Deeds of Trust NO. 71, at page 79,
and reference to which is hereby
made, the undersigned mortgagee
will offer for sale at public auction,
at the court house door in Graham,
Alamance county, North Carolina,
at 12 o'clock noon, on

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1918,
the following real property as de-
scribed in said Deed of Trust, to-
wit:

A certain tract oi* parcel of lana
in Alamance county, North Caroli-
na, aiflbining the lands of A. 8.
Cates and others on the North side
of the public road leading from
Haw River to Mebane, and bounded
as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
stake, corner with A. S. Cates ana
running thence N. 61% deg. 8 sec.
E. to a stake or iron stob, a point
where a line running N. 17% deg.
W. to the line of Lot
make the lot on the West side con-
tain Just one acre; thence N. 17%
deg. W). to the dividing line be-
tweens Lots No. 18 and 14; thence
S. 72 deg. W. to a stake, corner
with Lots No. 14, 18, 17 ana 13;
thence S. 17% deg. E. 6 chains 30
links to the beginning, ana con-
taining' just one acre, more or less.

Terms of Bale, CASH.
GRAHAM LOAN '& TRUST CO.,

This April 27, 1918. Mortgagee.

Sale of Valuable Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power ot sale
contained In a oertaln mortgage deed from
Augustus Inley and wire, Francis Isley; to
Ben M. Hoffman, dated the 13th day of Janu-
ary, Wit, and recordrd In the office of the
Heglster of Deeds for Alamance county,
North Carolina. In Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust No. M, page (96, default hav-
lug been made In the payment of the Indebt-
edness secured thereby the undersigned
will,on

- MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,
ai 2 o'clock p m., offerfor sale at public auo-
tlon to the highest bidder, for cash, at the
court Jsouse door In Graham, N. 0., a oartalu
tractor pareel of land inUraham, Alamanoe
county, State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands known as the Austin Whltsett
place; Bd Tate, Kd Ham and Monroe Harden
and others, brooded as follows:

Beginning at a stoue on Whltastt line, oor-
ner with Bd Tate; thenoe a lis feet to a stone;
tbenoe 8 Mfeet to a stone on Kd Ham's line;
thenoe N ,68 feet to Wbitaett line; thenoe W
with Whllaeit line M feet to the beginning,
containing one-fourth of an acre, mora or
less,

This 11th day of April, 1918.
BEN M. HOFFMAN,

Mortgagee.
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Guardian,

Bond Holder.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

U judr and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a .certain
mortgage deed from Henry Newlin
and wife, Jtfary Jane Newlin, to
John K. Hoffman, dated the 18th
day of December, 1915, and record-
ed in the office of the Register ot
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book ot Mortgages and Deeds of
Trust No. 68, page 311, default hav-
ing been made in the payment ot
the indebtedness secured thereby,
the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1018,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., offer for sale at
public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court house
door in Graham, N. C., two certain
pieces or tracts of land lying and
being in Newlin township, Ala-
mance county, State of North Car-
olina, and defined and described as
follows, to-wit:

Tract No. 1. Beginning at a
whiteoak tree, corner with said
Braxton Stout, running thence N.
17X deg. B. (B. S. 16 2-3) 16.6 chains
to a rock, corner with said Brax-
ton, Dixon and Thompson; thence
E. 73 3-3 deg. W. (B. a 72 K) 17
chains to a rock; thence 8. 16K
deg. W. (B. S. 17) 80 Chains to a rock
on the N. aide of the old roaa
thence with said road as it mean-
ders X. 79)j deg. E 4.20 chains N.
63 deg. E. S chains N. 69g deg E.
13.70 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 88.21 acres, but to be the
same, be there more or less.

Tracr No. 2. Known as the W.
H. Thompson land adjoining the
lands of Phoebe Ellington, Cicero
Thompson and bthers; beginning at
a stone; thence N. 14 deg. E. 10.90
chains to a stone, Ellington's cor-
ner ; thence N. 38 deg. W\ 9.95 chs.
to a stone in Thompson's line;
thence B. 10.35 chains to the first
station, and containing 15.50 acres,
but to be the same, be there more
or less.

This April 11. 1918,
JOHN R. HOFFMAN,

Mortgagee.
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Guardian,

Bond Holder.

People who carry their own bun-
<{!>\u25a0» do not have to give the de-
livery man a tip.

In order to make the worM «afe
(or democracy it must be made un-
safe for despots.

Dr. E. M Poteat, president of
Fnrman university, Greenville, 8.
C., has resigned to become travel-
ing agent of the laymen's mis-
sionary movement, with head-
quartern in New Tork.

i E-RU-SA Pile Cure
lead, no belladonna, no poisonous
talcing lnjurous narootle and other
oage all who use them, » §|H

\u25a0\u25a0' WM
Agents, Graham* N. C

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?
Alamance County,

tin. the Superior Court, .
Special Proceeding*.

Edward John son et als., Petitioners
VB.

Baxter Mcßane, Donnie Mcßane Ef-
lett ana husband, Mark -EUett;
Mamie Mcß. McPherson and hus-
abnd, Lonnie McPherson; ana
Kenneth Jones, et als.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled
m above has been begun' in the
Superior Court of Alamance county

to sell the lands of Thos. W. Mo-
Bane, late or said county, to make
assets,-and for partition of the re-
mainder, said land being in- New-
lln township, and the said defend-
ants will further take notice that
they are required to appear before
the Clerk of the Superior Court for
Alamance county, on or before the
33rd day of April, 1918, ana answer
or demur to the petition which will
be filet1 in said action, or the peti-

tioners will apply to the Court lot
the rel ef demanded in said peti-
tion.

This March 19, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

? .. Clerk Supeior Court.

Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA-

Alamnnce County.
In the Superior Court,

Daisy Johnson, Plaintiff,
vs. f :

Henry Johnßon, Defendant.
The defendant above named will r*

take notice that an action entitled V
as above has been commencea in \
the Superior Court of Alamance \
County for the pupose of obtaining \

an absolute divirce from defendant; »

and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to
appear at the Tei'm of the Superior
Court bf said county to be held on-
the twelfth Monday after the first
Monday of March, 1918, to-wit,-on
the 27th day of May, 1918, at thp
court house of said county, in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, and answer or
demur to the complaint in, said ac-
tion or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint. '

This March 18, 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,

Clerk Superior Court.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of the power
of Bale contained in a certain

deed lrom Belle Ihomas
a ner Husband, S. B. rnomas, to

Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, guardian, da-
ted the 2oth day of SeptemDar, 1916,
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamantfe
county, North Carolina, in book of
mortgages and deeds of trust No.
70, page 919, default having been
piade in the payment of the in-
debtedness secured thereby, the
undersigned will, on

MONDAY, MAY 13, 1918,
at 1.45 o'clock p. m., - offer for
Bale at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash at the court
house door in Graham, N. C? a cer-
tain piece or tract of land lying
and being in Burlington township,

Alamance county, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
James G. Neene, Worth Street ana
others, and bounded as follows :\u25a0

Beginning at a stake on Worth
Street, 25 ft. from C. C. Townsend's
corner; thence with said street in
a northeasterly direction 25 ft. to
a stake on said street; thence in a

northwestern direction 60 ft. to a
stake; thence in a southwestern
direction 25 ft. to a stake; thence
60 ft. to the beginning, containing
1,500 sq. ft. more or less. The
same being known as a part of lot
No. 133, in the plan of said town,
uppn which there is situate a two
story brick building. For further
description see Deed Book for Ala-
mance county, No. 15, pages
672-573. i ' * » \u25a0

This April 11, 1918.
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Guardian,

Mortgagee.

ADMINISTBATOR'S NOTICE,

Having qualified as administrator
upon the estate of Thos. W. Mc-
Bane, deceased, late ot Alamance
county, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereoy no-
tiiied to present the same, duly
proven, to the undersigned, on or
before the Ist dav of April, 1919, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery; all persons in-
debted to said estate are notified
to make prompt settlement.

This February 28, 1918.
W. H. JOHNSON, Adm'r

of Thos. W. Mcßane, dee'd,
14mach6t Slier City, N. C.

Boute No. 4.

Sale ol Valuable Farm
Lands.

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
county, North Carolina, made in a
Special Proceedings whereto the
heirs and widow of Thos. W. Mc-
Bane, deceased, Join with the ad-
ministrator upon the estate of said
intestate, for the purnpse of selling
the landa of said Thai. W. Mcßane,
deceased, to make assets and for
division, the undersigned will sell
at public auction, to the highest
bidder at the court house door in
Graham, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1918,

at 13 o'clock M? the following val-
uable real estate, to-wit:

Adjoining the lands of John
Braxton, Curl and others, and
bounded as follows:

Beginning at a blackjack, John
Braxton's 8. W. corner, running
thence N. with said Braxton's line
184 poles to a dogwood; thence
W. 88 pole* to a blackjack; thence
93 poles to a dogwood; thence R.
48 poles to a persimmon; thence
S. 132 poles to a. stone; thence E-
-128 poles to Curl's corner; thence
N. with said Curl's line 40 poles to
a rod oak in Braxton's line; thence
W. with said Braxton's line 88 poles
to the first station, and containing
by estimate 105K acres. Upon this
property ia situate a dwelling late-
ly occupied by said Thos. w. Mc-
Bane as his home.

Terms of Eule: ,One-third cash,
one-third in six months and one-
third in twelve months, deferred
payments to carry interest at six
per cent, from day of stile till paid,
and title reserved until fully paid
for. Sale subject to confirma-
tion by Court.

This April 23, 1918.
J. 8. COOk,

Commissioner.


